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MRS. MILDRED PERRY BROWN
Thursday, July 8, 1982 -- 11:00 a.m.
Tremount Temple Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. Isaac Culbreth, Officiating
1926 - 1982
Interment: Fellowship Baptist Church Cemetery
Munnerlyn, Georgia '
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'To everything there is a season and a time for every purpose under the heaven
Ecc. 3:1
M
S
Mrs. Mildred Perry Brown was born September 26, 1926 to the late Mr. William
C. Perry and Mrs. Lydia Bryant Perry in Sanford Chatham County, North Carolina.
She attended the public schools in Goldston, North Carolina, attended college at
Fayetteville State College, Fayetteville, North Carolina, received a B.S. Degree from
Georgia (Savannah) State College, Savannah, Georgia and a M.B.A. from North
Carolina Central University, Durham, North Carolina.
She was married to Mr. John H. Brown in 1954, who preceded her in death on
April 5, 1982.
She was employed with the Candler County Board of Education as a teacher and
librarian since 1949, and was selected Teacher of the Year in 1963. Having been
inspired from a religious family, she confessed Christ at an early age, and was
baptized at the Taylor's Chapel Baptist Church in North Carolina.
Upon moving to Metter, she united with the Tremount Temple Baptist Church
of Metter, where she served in different capacities until her death. She served for
many years as the Assistant Secretary of the Queen of Victory Missionary Baptist
Association.
She was a member of many religious, fraternal and professional organizations
including: Rose Metter Chapter Order of Eastern Star No. 249 where she was Pass
Worthy Matron, Daughter of Alpha Omega Elks Temple No. 1300, Alpha Pi Chi
Sorority, Georgia Association of Educators and a Georgia Media Assistants Advisor.
She passed into eternal rest Monday morning at the home of her sister in Bear
Creek, North Carolina.
She leaves to mourn her passing yet rejoicing her triumph over death the
following loved ones: three daughters, Ms. Eudia Lee Jones of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
Miss Bernice Jacquelyn Brown of Augusta, Ga., and Miss LaChelby D. Brown of
better, Ga.; six sisters, Mrs. Ludia P. Stevenson of Washington, D.C., Mrs. Vera P.
Ponder of Savannah, Ga., Evangelist Daisy P. Matthews of Roebling, N.J., Mrs.
h4argie P. Chavis of Sanford, N.C., Rev. Annie P. Hart of Bear Creek, N.C., and Mrs.
Francis P. Cobb of Burlington, N.J.; three brothers, Mr. W. O. Perry of Sanford, N.C.
Rev. R. W. Perry of Henderson, N.C., and Mr. William H. Perry of Bear Creek, N.C.
three step-brothers, Misters John, Joe, and Arnold Snipes of North Carolina; one
step-sister, Mrs. Irene Bryant of Burlington, N.J.; her father-in-law, Mr. James E.
Brown of Metter, Ga.; one grandson, Mr. Michael Jones of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; four
aunts, two sisters-in-law, five brothers-in-law, and a host of nieces, nephews and
rnends
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-#'.." :! ' 'WALKING HOARE WITH Jesus"
Walking home zo£fh Jesus, along lde's SKtilff way,
I da wof fear whateoer comes; Nor what the world may say.
I y:hands held close to His debt grasp my }teart attuned to His.
Wild sf07'nis may break and zoinds may rage, fhe road lcannot miss.
Walkilzg home zoifh Jes s; ll:nom fhe world is sweet,
!ts scettes of beauty titled with ioy
!ts frtiitiess replete, but still we ot They on OKr Half to a taFFy home abate.
Where all earttt's stdoings atta demands are drowned itt endless !oue ioalkittg home milk desks;
!t's a pteasatlt. restfu! day.
Ttw still is always shittning now, though clouiis may black its tory.
The silver cloak of sorrows pain has Bolder !ittiag bright.
For walkittg horne with ]esas is a pathway cleared ioith tight.
[opingly SHbmftfed, The Family
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